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Public Sector
Advocate for your 
constituents.

We’ve Got You Covered
Select Services

• Claims resolution 

• Compliance

• Contract reviews

• Manuscript policies

• Cyber liability

• Public officials’ liability

• Employment practices liability

• Professional liability

• Public officials and 

management liability

• Workers’ compensation

Key Coverages
Overview
The public sector has its unique 

risks, and every city, county, and 

district is different. We have worked 

with the public sector for decades, 

providing customized programs 

designed to protect public servants 

and limit your exposure. We research 

the risks you face and help you 

reach your goals.

ABD Advantage 

Insightful Risk Management
Our team of experts understands the unique issues that surround the 
public sector and can help you solve pressing challenges that may 
arise.

Custom Strategy
Without the restrictions of a pool, you can stay in control of your 
policies at all times and make changes easily.

Worry-Free Compliance
We learn about your district, keeping you informed of the rules and 
regulations that affect your business and employees so you can stay 
in compliance with local laws.

Deep Relationships
Our strong relationships with carriers means we’ll find the right match 
for each of your needs, the right price for your bottom line, and a 
rewarding benefits package for your employees.

ABD Solutions 
ABD brings full-service brokerage capabilities to the industries we 
serve. ABD’s proven, custom strategies fit your unique risk landscape 
and culture, taking care of the details so you can stay focused on 
building success. 

https://theabdteam.com/industry/public-sector/

